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Abstract: The cause of sixth semester students of English Department of Almuslim University problem to speak 
English are the lack of vocabulary, the monotonous technique, the psychological burden, being laughed at, or 
being identified as stupid students, the lack of group activities in the classroom, and the lack of the students’ 
motivation in practicing. Sharing time could be used to enhance group dynamic and make students more active 
in a group. The purpose of this study is to improve speaking achievement using sharing time. The study belongs 
to a collaborative action research design. The study was conducted in two cycles by following the procedure of 
planning, implementing, observing, and reflecting. To collect the data, the researcher used observation checklist,
field note, and questionnaire. The obtained data presented and analyzed in qualitative and quantitative data 
procedures. The results showed that in the first cycle it was found from 35 students, only 8 students got level 4 
(very good). The second cycle, 25 students were in level 4. This means that the implementation of sharing time
technique in speaking class was effective to build their self-esteem and improve the students’ speaking ability.
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Introduction
Based on the preliminary study at semester VI English Department of Almuslim University, some facts 
were found related to the teaching and learning of the speaking skill. When the teacher asked the students some 
questions that require them to answer orally, most of them just kept silent. Some of them looked confused and 
some others looked tensed. They admitted that they did not understand what the teacher asked and they did not 
know how to answer the questions while the fear to be punished, to be laughed at, to be identified as stupid 
students, and the shyness are some of the reasons confessed by the students why they felt tensed.
According to Hall and Verplaetse (2000) students should be given time and encouragement to speak 
extensively without too much control or too much stress on accuracy. He supports some teachers who believe 
that the skill of fluent speaking can be built by giving confidence, a sense of purpose and an emphasis on 
meaning rather than on formal accuracy. Getting students to have a free discussion, like having them take part to 
share their idea or sharing time will bring the students into new situation. Harmer in Lumengkewas (2004:4) 
supports such situation of learning which will help the students to reduce their anxiety and feel comfortable to 
express their idea in communicating in the target language. The writer believes it will motivate them to speak.
Sharing time, which also be known as “circle time” or “show and tell”, is an umbrella activity having a 
purpose to improve students’ speaking and listening ability (Yazigi and Seedhouse, 2005). The focus is on 
creating a sense of community and developing social and interactional skills. Skelton et al. (2005) had applied 
sharing time activities at Birmingham University Medical School. The English teacher implied the activities 
through the role play. It is one of the activities which always exists in sharing time with the principles: 1) 
Listening and speaking should be taught first; 2) Activities should be fun and enjoyable; 3) Activities should
create a need or a desire to communicate; 4) The students should feel relaxed in the classroom; 5) Lesson should 
be conducted in target languages as much as possible; and 6) There should be a variety of activities.
During sharing time, learners and teacher sit in a circle and share their thoughts and opinions on any 
topic or subject pertinent to the group in question. Every co member of the circle is given the opportunity to 
participate in group games and discussions but have the prerogative to go out until they feel comfortable as 
contributors. House (2007:4) say that there are some curricular goals of sharing time, namely: a time for social 
training, a time for strengthening the sense of class community and togetherness, and a time for group interaction 
and collaborative conversation, and in this case, of course it will improve their listening and speaking.
Sometimes sharing time itself has the meaning of time spent in the class with the whole group including 
the teacher sitting or standing in a circle. In this case, sharing time is commonly called as circle time (Budden, 
2005). Everyone in the group can see the teacher and each other. The teacher can vary their position in the circle 
at any point during the class. This situation will make the students feel more comfortable than usual. In other 
occasion, Teachernet (2004) gives the definition  that sharing time or circle time has a group activity in which 
any number of people (although anything up to about twenty is most practical) sit down together with the
purpose of furthering understanding of themselves and of one another. Sometimes sharing time or circle time is 
used for discussing problems that may occur amongst the students and finding ways to resolve them. House 
(2007) say that there are some curricular goals of sharing time, namely: a time for social training, a time for 
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strengthening the sense of class community and togetherness, and a time for group interaction and collaborative 
conversation, and in this case, of course it will improve their speaking ability.
Considering the benefit of sharing time, the researcher is interested in implementing this technique to 
overcome some problems faced by the English teachers and students in teaching and learning speaking at 
English Department of Almuslim University. Based on the above assumption, the researcher is eager to 
investigate a classroom action research using sharing time in speaking class for the sixth semester of English 
Department at Almuslim University. Therefore the research problems are formulated as follows:
1. How is the implementation of sharing time in speaking class?
2. What is the student’s achievement in speaking class in the implementation of sharing time?
3. How do the students respond to the implementation of sharing time in speaking class?
Methods
The design applied in this study is a Classroom Action Research (CAR). This based on the reason that 
the writer aims at solving the students’ problem in speaking skill in order to improve their speaking ability for 
English students of the sixth semester at Almuslim University. The process of implementing action in this 
research refered to the model of Kemmis and Mc Taggart (1988) which consists of four steps: (1) planning an 
action, (2) implementing the plan, (3) observing the action, (4) analyzing the data obtained during the actions 
and making a reflection. The activities were started from conducting preliminary study which was intended to 
know the real condition of the students and find out the teachers’ problems in speaking class. Then, the 
researcher planned to implement this study
This study was conducted at Almuslim University, exactly at English Department. This department 
consists of 8 semesters. There were 5 groups for semester 6th consisted group A, B, C, D and E. Here, the writer 
chose group A as a sample. The sample was taken randomly. The writer used simple random sampling and the 
group A was assumed to be representatives of the other groups of the population.
The qualitative data were taken from the students’ participation in speaking activities, comments, 
opinions and suggestions of the students got from the interview, and the result of observation and field note 
about the strategy applied during the teaching and learning process in each cycle. While the quantitative data 
were taken from the students’ ability on speaking skill shown in the observation sheet.
For collecting the required data, the researcher used observation sheet. Field note was used to record 
detailed information that emerged during the study. Questionnaire was used in obtaining the data about students’ 
speaking and their response and participation towards the implementation of sharing time technique in teaching 
speaking.  The test was in the form of assessments delivered in the end of each cycle. By giving test, the 
researcher assessed the students’ achievement in speaking after one cycle completed. The last important part to 
get the data on speaking performance, a tape recording was used. It was used to record the result of their 
performance in processing their ability in whole activities. This research was done in several phases: (1) doing 
preliminary study, (2) planning the action, (3) implementing of the action, (4) doing observation, and (5) 
collecting data and the reflection.
Generally, the design of the study contained the following steps: (1) pre speaking activities, (2) 
speaking activities, and (3) post speaking activity. To make all the students pay attention to those activity, the 
teacher asked them to give comment to the student in joining those activities. Then, the teacher also gave a 
chance for the other groups to share their idea about the presentation made by the students. To see all the 
reaction and also the improvement showed by the students, the collaborator teacher observed and collected the 
data about the result of the implementation of sharing time in speaking class
In analyzing the data to be accurately, the researcher and her collaborator made a comparison to the 
result of the notes during teaching and learning process and also the students’ response toward the 
implementation of study in each meeting. The observation data were analyzed according to qualitative data 
procedure. Meanwhile, to see the students’ improvement on speaking skill, the procedure of quantitative data 
with analytic scoring rubric formulated by Oller (1979) was used. There are 5 components to assess speaking 




Cycle 1 was conducted in four meetings. The planning, the implementation, the analysis, and the 
reflection of this cycle are presented in this part. The activities of the students in Cycle 1 can be seen clearly in 
Table 1. 
Some improvements were shown during the teaching and learning process. On the last meeting of the 
first cycle, most of the students had tried to speak. Based on the observation, it also indicated that the students 
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had started to express the idea by using some new vocabularies and produced more than 10 sentences, even in 
communicating with their friends in group.
Besides the improvement shown by the students, some problems needed special attention and solution. 
Some of the students were still shy to talk in English and they preferred to talk other things while sitting in their 
groups. Sometimes whispering was better way than speaking loudly. This happened when they tried to formulate 
long sentences. The lack of vocabulary made them give up easily in speaking English.
Table 1. The activities in improving the students’ speaking skill in Cycle I
Activity Format Preparation Language Functions
Retelling stories (reading 
text)
Group Text (Nuclear) Retelling story or text and expressing ideas and 
opinions
Role play (personal 
information)
Group Identity card x Asking for/giving information about 
personal identity.
x Expressing ideas, feeling and opinions.
VIP (Very Important 
Person) famous people
Group Cards Greetings and giving information
Problem solving Group Cards of 
problem
Expressing ideas, feeling, and opinions.
After analyzing the teaching and learning process and the students’ learning result in speaking skill for 
four meetings based on the result of the observation checklist, the field note and the interview with the students, 
the researcher and her collaborator drew a conclusion that the strategy needs to be improved on the next cycle 
because the result did not meet the criteria of the success. The revision and improvement were done by 
considering the following aspects:
Firstly, the instructional material were prepared well considering the students’ interest. Second, when asking the 
students to take his/her turn, the teacher should not only give a chance to certain students but also to other 
students proportionally. Thirdly, in explaining the task or giving instruction using English, the teacher needed to 
use 75% English and 25% Indonesian to prevent the students from misunderstanding the information given. The 
last, the time was also managed well considering the level of the difficulties and the length of time in doing 
certain activities.
Cycle 2
Cycle 2 was conducted in 4 meetings. The activity of the students in this cycle can be seen in Table 2.
Table 2.  The Activities in Improving the Students’ Speaking Skill in Cycle 2
Num. Activity Format Preparation Language Function
1. Retelling Story Group Reading Text Retelling the text and giving 
opinion
2. VIP (Very Important 
Person) or Famous People
In Pair Name Card Expressing ideas, feelings and 
opinion
3. Role Play (Cinderella and 
Bawang Putih dan Bawang 
Merah)
Group Script Expressing ideas, feelings and 
opinion
All activities in the first meeting, cycle 2, were in order to make students were able to retell the text. 
Here the teacher gave the text with the hot issue. The purpose of this is to get the students’ interest in reading and 
discussing about the text. Hence, they could more expressive in giving and expressing the idea.
The reflection in cycle 2 is similar to cycle 1. Based on the result of the observation checklist and the 
field notes, it was identified that after being treated with the improved strategy, the teaching-learning process 
became much better and brought a good impact to the improvement of the learning result of the students. In 
terms of the students’ participation in the learning process, it turned out that the activities applied in cycle 2 have 
worked well in motivating the students to speak. 
Discussions
There were some preparations that must be done by the teacher in relation to the implementation of 
teaching speaking using sharing time before conducting the teaching and learning process. First, preparing the 
materials (authentic and non-authentic). Here, the teacher must have enough time to select or to design the 
materials before teaching the classroom. Second, preparing the media to support the teaching and learning 
process. The last, designing some activities in order the class actively involved. Slavin (1994) states that to make 
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the students actively involved in the activity of learning, the first thing that they should have is motivation. 
Further, Ur (1996) claims that motivation as one of the most important ingredients of an effective instruction.
  From the above explanation, the expected success indicator had been done and proved well. In this 
study, the writer as the teacher used three indicators of success that reflected the students’ ability on speaking. 
The indicators are: 1) the students were considered to be able to retell the text and give their opinion, 2) the 
students were able to perform their action in front of the class to be a famous person, 3) the students were able to 
play their role and opinion well when they were doing activities of role play and solve the problem using with 
their own words.
Based on the result of observation in cycle 1, it was found that in meeting 1 when the observer observed 
the teaching process, the teacher did not manage the time well. When the teacher greeted the students, the 
observer also saw only some students responded the teacher’s greeting. The total score of students’ observation 
sheet in meeting 1 was 38. They were categorized very poor. But, the next meeting was 67. For meeting 3 was 
71 and the last meeting was 79. This shows that there is a good improvement in managing the time.
To see the improvement of the student in cycle 2, it was found that the students had given good 
response to the teacher. They looked very nice and happy. The students’ confidence were seen from most of 
them. They also could gave ideas in every meeting even though they were still lack of vocabulary. About the 
total score of the students’ performance in this cycle of the first meeting, the result was in a category of good 
(80), increase to 88 in the second meeting then the third meeting to be 90 and the last to be 92. Most of the 
meetings in this cycle were categorized very good and the teacher could manage the time well in every meeting.
 The writer had told about pre-condition of the capability of the students in speaking English. Some facts 
were found when the teacher asked the students some questions that required them to answer orally. For 
example, most of them did not say a single word. Some of them looked confused and tensed because of shyness. 
For them who looked confused, they admitted that they did not understand what the teacher asked and how to 
answer the questions. From 35 students, only 5 students could response the teacher’s questions orally.
Those conditions happened because of the inappropriate strategy applied in the teaching and learning
which was still conventional and monotonous.  The teacher chose to give dialogue to the students and asked 
them to memorize it and demonstrate it in front of the class. This was actually a good technique to give 
experience for the students with English. But the consequence was that students in their real life they only 
learned the expression by heart without knowing how to use them.
Conclusions and Suggestions
Conclusion
1. The effective procedure in teaching speaking to solve the problem of 6th semester of English Department at 
Almuslim University using sharing time technique was divided into two phases, namely: the preparation and 
the implementation of the strategy in the classroom. 
2. Group activity in some activities in sharing time provided chance for the students to share knowledge and 
build their self-esteem before they come the classroom. 
3. Through the implementation of this strategy, the students had positive responses toward the use of sharing 
time in their speaking class. Based on their opinions, this strategy could make them study happily, 
comprehend the lesson, become motivated, respect each other, and become brave in doing some activities.
4. To get the teaching and learning process is well done, here the researcher suggest the lecturers to follow 
some steps. First, prepare a lesson plan and design the material based on the students’ level. Second, select 
the interesting instructional media and prepare it well. Third, do not forget to design instructional procedure 
and also prepare the assessment procedure.
Suggestion
In implementing the plan, the lecturer who wants to apply the sharing time should manage the time 
effectively. Then, do modeling way at the first meeting to make sure whether the students have understood what 
they should do. After that, to make sure the students understand the instruction given when they are in group 
activities, the lecturer must observe and monitor the students. 
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